14th September 2018

Issue No: 2

CROCKERTON CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
“Within the love of God together we live, learn, care and celebrate.
For each other and for ourselves we aim for the best.”
Our school Value for this term is:

SCHOOL DIARY 2018 - 2019
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Cross Country Competition – further details to follow
Author Joffre White visiting to officially open our library
Meet the Teacher session for Years 1 & 2, 2.45pm
Sports afternoon at School, no after school or Late Clubs.
Year 1 & 2 trip to Salisbury Cathedral – further details to follow
Foresters at Springboard session
Macmillan Coffee morning in the afternoon at 2.30pm – All very welcome!
Friends Annual General Meeting, 3.10pm - All very welcome
Foresters Class Celebration, 2.45pm – Parents welcome
Boys Dance Workshop – Letters to follow
Grandparents Tea Party, 2.00pm
Harvest Service in school – donations please on the day for the Food Bank
Open Session ‘Stay & Play’, 1.15-2.15pm, new Reception children September 19
Football Festival for Years 1 & 2, further details to follow
Harvest Service at Longbridge Deverill Church, 10.30am, all families very welcome
Open Session ‘Stay & Play’, 1.15-2.15pm, new Reception children September 19
Weaver Class Celebration, 2.45pm – Parents welcome
Open Day, new Reception children September 19, call office for an appointment
Cross Country, Stonar School – details to follow
Thatchers Class Celebration, 2.45pm – Parents welcome
Individual School photos –
Football Tournament – details to follow
Potters ‘Big Build Day’
Potters Class Celebration, 2.45pm – Parents welcome
Last Day of Term!

We will circulate a fuller diary for the whole academic next week as a separate item,
but please bear with us if we need to change any dates, we will keep you updated if that happens

Governors Email Address. If you wish to make contact with the governors please feel free to email them at:
gov@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk

Crockerton CE Primary School, Potters Hill, Crockerton, Warminster, Wiltshire BA12 8AB
Telephone: 01985 212168 Mail: admin@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk Web: www.crockerton.wilts.sch.uk

We have only finished our second week and yet we have achieved so much!
Church Service
A huge thank you to all the families who came to Longbridge Deverill church last Sunday for a very special service. I feel
very proud to be head teacher at Crockerton School and I am thankful to have the support of the School, Church and the
local community behind me.
Extra-curricular clubs
Staff have squeezed in a few extra spaces as so many of these clubs have proven extremely popular. Please do commit to
them as we do have waiting lists in several.
It was great to see even our youngest children playing tennis with Rory on Tuesday. A huge thank you to all these adults
who have given up their time to run both Late Club every night as well as the nine other extra-curricular activities.
PH Sports has plenty of space. It’s a really super club, with qualified coaches who will deliver a range of sports. It’s a great
start to the weekend and an extra hour of physical activity for our children. Please do give it a try.

Late Club
Please remember to settle any outstanding payments for Late Club, we have some IOUs already; if your child needs to be
collected from late club you need to pay £2 and sign them out.
KS2 meeting with Parents
It was fabulous to see so many KS2 parents at the ‘Meet the Teacher’ meetings on Tuesday and the children enjoyed their
DVD as a treat while they waited for their parents. Thank you to all the staff who helped with this.
Reception children
Our 12 new children have had a wonderful start to school. They will continue to stay until 12.45 pm for one more week
before doing whole days.
SENCo
Mrs Downing has joined our team this year. She has spent a day in school this week getting to know all our children,
visiting classes and even joining us for lunch with Potters on Wednesday. Her timetable is not fixed as Mrs Downing works
in several other schools too. We will set aside a couple of hours at our parents evening to give parents of children with
additional educational needs some time to meet Mrs Downing.
Bikeability
Children in year 6 have completed their level 1 Bikeability course. Some are completing their level 2, cycling around the
streets of Warminster, as we speak - I hope I can keep up! Such an important life skill and great opportunity for our oldest
children.
Premier League Primary Stars kit
We were very excited to learn last year that we had been successful with our application for free kit and this week we
received the generous delivery. Our football club children enjoyed some extra time one lunch time while the rugby club
trained. I look forward to football club on Wednesday to use the 12 new footballs.

Springboards
Children in Year 1 and Year 2 attended their first session at Springboards this year. We have changed days to Thursday
mornings and Miss Sides accompanies the children. As ever, children worked fantastically, trying their very best and
having a lot of fun along the way. Slips have all been returned but if you have money owing please see Mrs Bawden as
soon as possible.
Swimming and Dance
Some children in KS2 have now started swimming on a Friday until the end of November. It is expected that by Year 6,
children can swim 25m confidently, using a strong, recognised stroke on both their back and front. Those who have not
yet achieved this will swim, the others will remain in school and have dance lessons. Other dance opportunities will be
available for all children later in the year but swimming must take priority in this instance. Again, slips and money, to
cover transport costs, must be settled. Please see Mrs Bawden in the office.
Ukulele
It has been an exciting start to the term with many children being introduced to the ukulele as part of their music lessons.
We have hired a complete class set until Christmas, so all children will be able to learn some tunes! Mrs Rayner also
started her after school club for the older children. We hope to share our progress with this over the coming months!
Mrs Ilic
Don’t forget that our latest Scholastic Book Club is now online at http://schools.scholastic.co.uk/crockerton-ce.
There are hundreds of fantastic children’s books to choose from, and every £1 you spend on this month’s
Book Club will earn 25p for our school in Scholastic Rewards.
Please place your order online by September 20th, 2018.

Please remember we are a NUT FREE school as we have a child with a severe nut allergy.

Breakfast Club - To book your child into the breakfast club please visit the PH Sports site at
http://phsports.co.uk/breakfast-club-bookings/

Knitters required
We are supporting the RBL Poppy Appeal again and will be making as well as wearing poppies
this year. This includes knitting poppies during knitting club but do require adult helpers to
ensure enough Poppies are made before November.
If you know of anyone, grandparents, aunts, brothers who can knit and would like to help
children please do contact the office.

Sports Day... coloured T-shirt to match house colour. Bring a camping chair to sit on. If anyone
has tarpaulins for children to sit on or rugs. No late club or after school clubs that day but see
Mrs Bawden if you need assistance with child care due to work.
Friends would like to have a Cake Stall at the Sports Day – any donations of cakes or cake bars
would be hugely appreciated – Nut Free please with an ingredients sticker for home-made
contributions.

There is a Cross Country event at Warminster School 2pm - 4pm next Friday. Unfortunately I
have no further details at time of print about how many children make up the teams. Please if
you child does Running club, or is a keen runner we hope to tell the children on Monday who
we would like to take to this event.

MacMillan Coffee ‘Morning’ – we will be supporting this great event once again this year on
Friday 28th September from 2.30pm for parents to enjoy a cuppa and cake before
collecting their children.

Caiden
Happy Birthday!

Headteachers Award
Potters Class – Adma & Hermione
Thatchers Class – Adam & Patsy
Weavers Class – George & Freddy
Foresters Class – Alfie & Rose
Well done to all those children who were awarded their Mischief Makers Certificate

House Winners of the Week – Longleat!

Terrific Tennis! The youngest children in school had great fun this week with our new tennis coach,
Rory. Rory is currently the men’s county champion and has been offering coaching to schools in the
area for the past few years. This term he is running a tennis club for children in Reception to Year
3 on Tuesday afternoons after school. (Reception will have 1 more lesson at 1.00pm next week whilst
they are still on a part-time timetable.)
There are spaces still available so if your child would like to join this club please contact Rory on
07446841582 or email on Rssmith92@googlemail.com The cost for 10 lessons is £45

After School Clubs – Please see separate letter via book bags last week

Term 1 and 2 Clubs – Immediately after school until 4.10 – pick up 4.15pm
Club

Ukulele Club
(FULL)

Adult

Mrs Rayner

Financial
cost

None

Day of the
week

Age groups

Monday

Year 5/6
priority then
Y4/3

Numbers

Start
Date
Week
beg.

Finish Date
Week beg

15 Max.

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

16 Max.

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18
If darkness
beats us it
may have to
finish earlier!

25 max.

6th Nov

11th
December

Running Club
(FULL)

Mrs Muir
and Mrs
Newbery

None

Tuesday

Dance Club

Mrs
Aylesbury

None… until
festival

Tuesday

Y4/5/6
initially

Tennis Club

Rory –
Tennis coach

See
additional
letter

Tuesday TBC

Yr R/1/2/3

Forest
School
(FULL)

Miss Porch

None

Wednesday

Y4-6

8 max

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

Football
(FULL)

Mr Crabbe &
Mrs Ilic

None

Wednesday

KS2 (Y3-6)

16max

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

Netball
(FULL)

Mrs
Newbery

None

Thursday

Y4-6

10 max

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

Knitting
(FULL)

Mrs Cook

£4

Thursday

KS2

6 with
enough adult
helper

24th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

Rugby

Mrs Ilic

None

Thursday
lunchtime

KS2 (Y3-6)

30max

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

Sports

PHSports

Cost involved

Friday

KS2 (Y3-6)

20 max.

10th Sept
‘18

26th
November ‘18

6)

KS2 (Y3-

10th Sept
‘18

Congratulations to Daisy for getting 4 gold medals
and 3 silver medals in her swimming gala at
Horfield. Well done.

Crockerton – Term 1

PH Sports After School Clubs
Please see our website for all relevant policies and procedures, www.phsports.co.uk

PH Sports are delivering the following after school sports clubs at your school.
Day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Sport

Year Groups

Camp Games(
Dodgeball, capture
the flag etc

Yr2-6

Times

3:15-4:15

Start Date

14th Sept

No. of
Weeks

6

Total Cost
£
£
£
£
£21

THIS IS NOT A BOOKING FORM!

To book, go to www.phsports.co.uk/book-online/ OR go to www.facebook.com/PHSports/ and
click “book now”.
There you can register yourself and your children which will then allow to book all of our clubs and holiday camps from one place with
ease in the future.
BOOKINGS MUST BE MADE NO LATER THAN 24 HOURS BEFORE THE CLUB BEGINS
Payments can be made at the time of the booking or via BACS, childcare vouchers or cash/cheque.
BACS Transfer Details: PH Sports Coaching Ltd – 20030345 (09-01-28)
Club Booking Ref:
Why not come and Join us on our PH Camps and book onto one of our Half Term Camps?

Registered Charity No. 1069029
Crockerton Church of England Primary School,
Potters Hill, Crockerton, Warminster, Wiltshire, BA12 8AB

Crockerton Primary School has a successful PTA, known as ‘The Friends of Crockerton School’, membership of which is
open to all parents, teachers and friends of Crockerton. As a Parent or Carer of a child at Crockerton School you are
automatically a member of the ‘Friends’. Everyone is welcome to join the Committee, or to volunteer to just help out and
share ideas.
When becoming involved with ‘The Friends’, it is not only a great way to help your child’s school, it is also a brilliant way
of getting to know parents and staff!
The Friends of Crockerton School PTA and we always welcome new members, even if you can only attend
meetings occasionally.
What do you have to do if you become a member?
Well, absolutely nothing if you don’t want to. But the funds do not raise themselves!
If you value all the extras that your child is benefiting from, please do consider helping. Even the smallest
contribution is always worthwhile. If every parent gave just 1 hour each school term that would make a
huge amount of difference.
Many parents have very young children, work full time or have other time consuming commitments. Very
often you can help from home, or bring younger children with you. You do not have to attend meetings
(although you will be very welcome if you can). Do you have an idea or suggestion that might just make
difference? There are always new things to try, and new ways to do existing things, that might just raise
a little more money. Please get involved and help to make a difference. If you are in a position to give a
little time it will be greatly appreciated by the school, the children and other active members of the PTA.
What have we funded?
Over the years we have raised funds for improving classroom furniture – Potters had a make-over last
summer. We have helped fund for the safety surface around the timber trail and near the Peace garden.
We make contributions towards visits and trips – helping Thatchers children whose workshop had to be
cancelled during last year’s snow days. In the future, we will be assisting with the furniture needed once
our new entrance/front office has been completed at the beginning of next year.

How do we raise our funds ?
In the past, we have held discos, organised refreshments after Nativity and End of Year performances,
after school Christmas raffle, sold pre-owned school uniform, pampered evenings, designed and produced
Christmas cards as wel as the Summer Fete.
We are always looking for new ideas and need more adults both to fill committee vacancies but also to give some new,
fresh ideas.
The Friends have subscribed to Easyfundraising.org.uk. This is a not for profit online fundraising website that enables
online shoppers to give cash donations to UK schools and charities for free. If you would like to support Crockerton School
whilst shopping on line register for free at
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/search/cause/?q=Crockerton+School&cat=cause

If you think you could help and continue the hard work of the Friends please return the slip identifying which areas you
could be interested in:

YES ! – I am interested in helping Friends of Crockerton School
Please contact me on the telephone number below.
Name _________________________ Contact Tel.No. _____________
Child’s Name ________________________ Class ____________
I would be interested in CHAIR ……………. SECRETARY…………… Just a member ……….
I would like to attend meetings:
Best time of day: 9am…………. 3pm…………… Evenings………
Best days for me: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Friday

I am just willing to help out at the events only - please ask me: Yes / No

